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THE ADVENTURES OF smu'fm EICKYIICK, ESQ.“

CHARACTERIZATIONSI

' PICKUICKI

.. u... ”(A

 

Spoctnclcn. shining cyan. full figure. very short

and fog. kcopp Mo hundu under his contvtailu. wcara guitars

and his Ié'g'ohro ntrong and marvelous. A large stomach. A

‘vcry creative ufiirit. light. gulch. _act1vc. elegant, and fat.

If he in angry; ho is angry immediately.

‘ I‘ Pickwick must got accustomed to his tummy. Ha enjoyu

1t. and 1‘: does not make him older .or heavier. bccnuao ho done

not payc'hologlcally accept it. Ho doniqn the existence of his

tumny.

WINKLEI .

’ Very good and vary concohtratod on something which

is very thin and man. 512311 thougrita. 2:111 point; of View.

mull movements. momhifig clean. mall. and cmccntmtod.

Too curiouo.

TU‘PNAN! _

Tupman accepts Ma tummy and bananas older and

h‘dzwior over it. therefore. the love-ranking menu #0 ridiculoun

for him. I

BEES. BARDEL'LI

Sho in happy by nature - ovary part of her body in
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happy - her bosom, ovdry pdtt in happy. Sho Wilma. 111': it-

xj/ciro. instead of walking; I”- n‘hyon'o touches hot. she touchcu

thou. middla-ngcd and fat. rather young than old uxid very

_utt1;activax, Son in your imagination how she \mika, how she

' oats, how the pach through the key-hole. etc.

MRS. CLUPPINS: ‘ , V ,

She is 111m a 3:311 philosopher - thinks of things

with clenched juuu - thinks she undorutandn everything. imam:

everything. ' '

Ho:- gesture in to com;i‘aci: and hold on — like choking. . .

Sho cantinuco the gesture after she ham wokgn.

WARDLE: (

A very proud old gmtloman - vary wine and good-hearted.

Always looking for someonc’ to énbraco - very active.‘ Evorxj'thix-xg“ _

broad and mad - voice. novonmtn..eycrything. thn‘ho cntoru

.0. room. ovcryichinc'boconou loud.

EMILY I

Very frightened of évorything - curious about love

but afraid at the last moment - no for and _no further - very-

light. '

ARABELLA I

Vary light and guy with much activity - mischievous

with a devil in her even.
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JDIGLEI

He has pleasure in speaking - very light and joking.

MRS. WELLER!

A very attmotivo hon-an - no longer young but not

old. with om: appeal at hot disposal. A very strong woman who

follohn the prophet fanaticully. A strong. pouom’ul noun

with no; appeal.

SAN WELLER:

Ho can't be offchded - ho is nboolutely trans-parent

and has no fear.

' There is a double meaning in everything he says.

- In‘tho first part of tho‘ scene with Pickwick. ho is suupiciouo.

and ho studios him. no nlxmyo studies people while he in tall:-

ing to thou and 1mm through them. He speaks sometimes on

Ono'hota.‘ In the firot port of the some with Pickwick ha in mm

Vary polite, and in tho second part he in abstracted and disap-

pears into another world. In the third part of' the ammo ho

is definitely present. He has three ddfinito linen - Sam on

himoelf. Sam with his father. sun with Mary. Ho was him

jokes to gain time while he in; studying people.

STIGGINSc

A hypocrite - he believes that he and God join-hands -

ho is in contact with God. He ooriounly bolievoo entirely what

he speuku.‘ Ho 10 ascetic in appenrancn and only his big red

nose in not. A prophet with a red nose - ‘combino thin.
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FOGG;

Very polite. very vol}. washad ~1alu. thin form 3.11:0

a road. but a murderer at hour‘s. Wall dressed. middle aged.

In spite of his clean appearance he to an abused character.

Charming.

Vory strong figure. Very controlled. Adam-ed.

Dr'cusod in Black.

CHARACTERS FOR THE PRI§0N SCENE:

I. A strongly builltétiahtryragn wearing a top boot with n Spur.,.,,......,..

on one foot nhd n. nlippor qn‘ tho other. He can-lo}: a hunting

crop. Ho 1:: always riding hordbbaok in hm magma-blur: and

making encouraging noiuou to an imaginary heron. -

II. An aid man. in sitting in a comer-1n docpair. ‘ Hm little

granddaughter tries to arouse hlu interest with ho rusult.

III. A lean and haggard prisoner's wife in watering a dead

plant. '

IV. An old cobbler with u mallow face and bristly beard. Him

fact: in a queen‘good-tcnperod. crookoduvfcaturod place 'of uork,

and hit! 4)ch muut linen have been 3090113. :15 they. stillinghklo.

Ho 10 60 years §1dland nude older by prison.

V. A little'man‘half-doubiod up lies in bad. Ho looks an long

as he ought to have been without him logs. He has a great rod

pipe in his mouth and in staring at the rush light.
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VI. A gentleman prematurely broad for [fin years); ‘éiothed in

u profnooionul blue firockz‘cnarb and top imam with circular

tcon. , His coat is fantonud up to his chin with a button and

a pin alternately.

VII. A man with a course. rod face in shabby black with n

coal-akin cap. Ho in nearly always out of brca‘zh.


